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to mash it, and the preserves 'will
hot be nice. Let boil for half an
hour; take out a little of the syrup,
and if it begins to jell when cool,
take the kettle from the fire; if not,
boil a little longer, testing. When
done, pack in fruit jars and seal. If
liked, when the fruit is nearly done,
slice in a lemon, cut very thin one
lemon for each gallon of fruit.

If liked, the peelings and cores (if
not wormy or specked) may be boiled
until soft, the water .strained off and
made into jelly; or it may bo used
with the sugar to make the syrup,
instead of clear water.

Cake Making
Answering several . inquiries, we

copy the following directions in re-
gard to cake-makin- g, given by Fan-
nie Merritt Farmer, in the "Woman's
Home Companion: "To be success-
ful in cake-maki- ng one must have
at .hand the. best of ingredients; must

itake great pains in measuring
and combining the ingredients; must
have the pans properly prepared;
must regulate the oven heat; and
must watch the cake during the bak-
ing. The best of tub butter, fine
granulated sugar, fresh eggs and
pastry Hour, are among the essen-
tials, A wooden cake-spoo- n with
slits is an admirable utensil for cake-makin- g.

The essential to a fine
grain in cakes is beating, beating,
beating. Never stir a cake after the
final beating, and always remember
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Complexion

Drive Away Liver , Spots, Blotches,
Pimples and Make Your Skin

Clear amlWhito

'tTriaVPncknge.-Sen- t 'Free
complex-- ,

ion, freo tfrom liver spots,- piinples
and freckles and other discolorations
purify your blood.

Stuart's Calcium Wafers, cleanse
and clear the blood, remove all poi-
sonous and irritating influences and
permit it to ildw gently and uniform- -
ly all through the veins. These lit-
tle wafers are famous for their beau-
tifying effects and every lady may
use them with perfect freedom.

They do their good work remark-
ably fast owing to tho wonderful
.power of ,tho ingredients which they
contain.-Her- o they arc: Calcium Sul-

phide. Quasia, Eucalyptus, Golden
Seal and an alterative and laxative.
Ask your doctor what he thinks of
these as blood purifiers. He pre-
scribes them many times every year.

The popularity of Stuart's Cal-

cium Wafers is great and growing
constantly every year. They do a
wonderful work with apparently lit
tle effort and do not necessitate suf-
fering and experiee as so many com-
plexion cures occasion.

You may enjoy a fair complexion
if you will use these little wafers.
They arc taken after each meal and
go into your blood, just like food.
They do your entire system a great
good. They help your intestines and
relievo constipation, thereby giving
the system the power to remove and
exclude poisonous gases and fluids
which filter through the, intestines
into the system and contaminate it.

Don't despair if your complexion
is muddy. Write today for a free
trial package of Stuart's Calcium
Wafers or go to your druggist and
buy a box. Price 50c. Simply write
your name .and address and a trial
package will bo sent you by mail
without cost. Address F. A. Stuart
Co., 175 , Stuart ,Bldg., Marshall,
Mich.
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that the beating motion should bo
the last used. Grease pans with
molted butter, using a butter brush,
then dredge with flour, invert, and
shako pan to remove all superfluous
flour. This gives the cake a smooth
under surface which is especially de-
sirable if the cako is to be frosted.
In filling cake-pan- s, have the mix-
ture come well to the corners and
sides of the pans, leaving a slight
depression in the center; then, when
baked, the cake should be perfectly
smooth on top. The baking of the
cake is much more critical than the
mixing. If the cako mixture is put
in loo slow an oven, it often rises
over the sides of the pan and makes
the cako of very coarse texture; if
put In too hot an oven, it browns on
top beforo it has completely risen,
and in its attempt to rise, breaks
through the crust. Cakes will also
crack on top if too much flour has
been used. In baking cakes, divide
the time required into quarters.
During the first quarter, the mixture
Should begin to rise; second quarter,
continue rising and begin to brown;
third quarter, continue browning;
fourth quarter, finish baking and
shrink from tho pan." It is true
that many women seem "natural
cake-bakers- ," judging from results;
but in this, as in everything else,
"genius is the capacity for taking
infinite pains."

Weights and Measures
Tho family cook is not always sup-

plied with the necessary scales, and
it would be a good thing to pasts
this table in a conspicuous place in
the kitchen for reference:

Three cupfuls of wheat flour one
pound; three and one-ha- lf cupfuls of
eom meal one pound. Orio large
teacupful of white sugar half a
pound. One large teacupful of-brow-

sugar half a pound. One and a
half large cupfuls of butter one
pound. One cupful of seeded raisins,

hrfl fit"yummPTehWeggs, one
jiound. White of one egg one
ounce. YoJk of ono.egg--on- e ounce.
Four, teaspopnfuls-ro- ue tableapoon-fu- l.

TWo tablespoonfuls one ounce.
One teaspoonful .one fluid dram.
Four. . tablespoonfuls one-ha- lf gill.
Cups and., spoons vary so much in
size that one wishing to have. accur-
ate measures to insure success with

I recipes should have a glass measur
ing cup. Measuring cups for large
quantities can be had in tin,
agate, or other materials, but for
small measures, the glass measur-
ing cup can bo very useful.

Removing Stains
Nearly all kinds of fruit stains

can be removed if taken when frc3h,
before they have been touched by
soap and water, if the spot is
stretched over a bowl and boiling wa-
ter poured onto it from a height suf-
ficient to" strike tho spot with some
force. For peach stain, however,
this will not do. Soaked 1n javelle
water, the stain usually disappears,
as javelle water will take out almost
any color. For removing the otain
from colored garments, rub witht
spirits of camphor.

For fresh ink stains, dip tho spot
in milk, changing the milk as long
as there is any discoloration. If the
ink is dried, soak the stain in coal
oil, and leave in tho oil until re-

moved. Fresh stains of any kind
come out easier than dried ones.

To remove cider stains from linen
or cotton, use salts of lemon before
washing. Buy the salts a """tie at
a time, and ask the druggist fo in-

structions as to use. Be sure to
rinse well after the stain is removed.

Tn remove tea stains from white
woolens, cover the stained part with
gin, soaking it, then rub while still
wet, with a piece

'
of tho same ma-

terial.
For .removing paint from .silk,

chloroform is recommended rather

than turpentine, as turpentine Is npt
to remove tho color as well. Only
the purest turpontino should bo used
for removing stains, as tho impure
spirits loaves a stain.

To remove shine from black cloth,
rub tho shiney place with a piece of
flannel dipped in pure spirits of tur-
pentine; put the garmont out of
doors until tho smell is ovaporatod.

RELIES UPON THE PEOPLE
Charleston Nowb and Courier:

Mr. Bryan's speech to tho notifica-
tion committee yesterday is highly
creditable to him, and must be grat-
ifying to tho country. It is full of
inspiration to his party. Tho ques-
tion of the present campaign is
"Shall tho people rule?" This Is
tho issue Mr. Bryan relies upon
the people of the country for his
election; Mr. Taft depends upon the
money of tho corporations for his
success. "Choose ye this day whom
you will serve!"

Failure
10, aura inuigcmion nirgojy mil to
tho old theory that when th nUnnuelt
haeomun Inactive. It needs nomrluing to
mechanically dlgct ILh ronttftils, and
cathartics, purgatives, etc., am uaod,
which give only temporary rllif. br- -
ciiun- - tfuy rilfffft bv IrrltatlMK' tho lin- -

. . . - :--
itwc oi inn moment.

Modern pelt-ne- e recognlz-o- tho fact
that It l.i tho nervcr. that furnifth iilo-tlv- u

power to dlgevt the contrntH of
mo ruomncn.

Tho nerve agitata and mix tho food,
anil Ptlmululo the secret Ions. When
they beuome weakened they lack .en-
ergy, and Indigestion, dyspepsia, Hour
stomach result.

Dr. Miles'
Restorative Nervine

will relieve obstinate easrs of Indiges-
tion, dyspensla and stomach trouble! by
strengthening Uicho nerve.

"I had severe Btomaeh trouble. Dr.
Miles' Nervine, and Norvn and Liver
VlllH cured me. I oan now eat any-
thing without trouble."

Jj. C. O'BIUISN. Wlnston-Hale- m. N. Y.
The first bottle will benefit. If not,

Ihp druggist will return your money.

Latest Fashions for Readers of
The Commoner

2r.O0 --Ladles' Tucked Shirt-Wais- t,

having sleeves in full length with
link cufXH, or In seven-eight- hs

length with roll up cuffs. Heavy
linen, rajah or French flannel are tho
material!! usually employed in these
wulsls. Six sizes 32 to 12.

2370 Boys' Husslan Suit eonsinting
of a blouHo with a removable shield
and knickerbockers. Heavy linen or
serge, with trimming of a contrasting
color are employed In thtf small, boys'
suit. Four lil.ee '2 to 5 yeurs.

2402 L.adJea' lour-Plne- o. JSmpiro
Skirt in Sweep or round length. A
result of- - the Dl recto! ro style, this
.skirt may bo made up In any of- - the
materials for the dressy skirt. Sixsizes' to 82 'waist. . -

.2511 Misses' Semi-Prince- ss Dress.
In "Gibson Style," With high or Dutch

.neck, long or .. threc-qUart- er sleeves,
and an attached, five gored skirt.Ijlhcn, 'pique, serge ' or Henrietta all
develop well in- - this style. Four sIzch

14 to 17 years.

2521 Boys' shirt-wais- t, with sep-
arate Turn Down Collar. Victoria
lawn, Indian-Hea- d Cotton, pongeo or
perc'alo are suitable for this natty
waist. Seven sizes 3 to 15 yours.

2509 Girls' and Childs' apron of
lawn, batlsto or cross-ba- r material.
Suitable for morning or afternoon
wear. Six sizes 2 to 12 years.

2522 Ladies' Tiiirtecn-Coro- d FJare
Skirt with a doublo box-pla- it at front
and an inverted box-pla- it at center-bac- k

scam. An excellent model for
tho separate skirt, made up in any
of tho fall materials. Eight sizes 22
to 3C waist.

2181 I-i-
dics Tucked ShJrt-Waia- t,

closed at left 8lde of front. Made up
In paid or plain silk, challis or any
material on that order, this will be a
most stylish waist for early autumn
wear. Seven sizes 32 to 44.
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THE COMMONER will supply its readers with perfect fitting, seam
allowing patterns from the latest Paris and New York styles. The de-

signs are practical and adapted to the home dressmaker. Full direc-

tions how to cut and how to make the garments with each pattern. The
price of these patterns 10 cents each, postage prepaid. Our large cata-
logue containing the illustrations and descriptions o' 1,000 seasonable
styles for ladies, misses and children, as well as lessons in home dress-
making full of helpful and practical suggestions In tho making of your
wardrobe mailed to any address on receipt ot 10 cents.

In ordering patterns give us your name, address, pattern number
and size desired.

Address THE C031MONER, Pattern Dcpt., Lincoln, Neb.
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